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Stations
WAMC, 90.3 FM, Albany, NY
WAMC 1400 AM, Albany, NY
WAMK, 90.9 FM, Kingston, NY
WOSR, 91.7 FM, Middletown, NY
WCEL, 91.9 FM, Plattsburgh, NY
WCAN, 93.3 FM, Canajoharie, NY
WANC, 103.9 FM, Ticonderoga, NY
WRUN-FM, 90.3 FM, Remsen-Utica, NY
WAMQ, 105.1 FM, Great Barrington, MA
WWES, 88.9 FM, Mt. Kisco, NY
WANR, 88.5 FM, Brewster, NY
WANZ, 90.1, Stamford, NY

Translators
W280DJ, 103.9 FM, Beacon, NY
W247BM, 97.3 FM, Cooperstown, NY
W292ES, 106.3 FM, Dover Plains, NY
W243BZ, 96.5 FM, Ellenville, NY
W271BF, 102.1 FM, Highland, NY
W246BJ, 97.1 FM, Hudson, NY
W204CJ, 88.7 FM, Lake Placid, NY
W292DX, 106.3 FM, Middletown, NY
W215BG, 90.9 FM, Milford, PA
W299AG, 107.7 FM, Newburgh, NY
W211CE, 90.1 FM, Oneonta, NY
W257BL, 99.3 FM, Oneonta, NY
W240CR, 95.9 FM, Peekskill, NY
W226AC, 93.1 FM, Rensselaer-Troy, NY
W225BM, 92.9 FM, Scotia, NY
W296BD, 107.1 FM, Warwick, NY

WAMC FM broadcasts 365 days a year to eastern New York and western New England on 90.3 MHz. Our studios and offices are in Albany, NY.

The WAMC transmitter is located atop Mount Greylock in Adams, MA. The WAMC-AM transmitter is located in Albany, NY. WAMK’s transmitter is located on Overlook Mountain, Woodstock, NY.

This printed program guide is a benefit of your membership with WAMC. We thank you for your support.

WAMC STAFF
WAMC Executive Staff
Alan Chartock | President and CEO
Joe Donahue | Roundtable Host/ Senior Advisor
Stacey Rosenberry | Director of Operations and Engineering
Jordan Yoxall | Chief Financial Officer

Management Staff
Peter Hughes | General Manager, The Linda
Melissa Kees | Underwriting Manager
Ashleigh Lindsay | Digital Media Administrator
Ian Pickus | News Director
Tina Renick | Programming Director
Amber Sickles | Membership Director

WAMC
Box 66600
Albany, NY 12206-6600
Phone: 1-800-323-9262
E-mail: mail@wamc.org
Web: www.wamc.org
The pandemic is our world. It is probable that even the latest variant is not the last we will experience during this "new normal." We are all frustrated and generally unhappy about the world and the dangers we are facing. None of us is immune. We all face stress. I am married to a woman who loves to travel -- that travel has been her life. Yet we all know that the only way we can stay safe and protect ourselves and one another is to be conservative and avoid taking unnecessary risks. The fewer opportunities we give the disease to mutate and adapt, the better off we are. We are wiser to just stay home, rather than get on a train or plane.

We at WAMC face the same challenges. The women and men of our news division show up wearing masks and we have developed a whole new way of operating over the past year and a half that greatly affects what you hear on your end of the radio. The people who work at WAMC show real courage in doing what they do so well. They get up early in the morning. They have to interact with all kinds of people. They have to interact with each other. If you were to visit our newsroom, you would understand exactly what I am talking about. To put it another way, these are true professionals. Now they wear masks over their faces. They are all vaccinated. They do what they have to do.

Like everyone else, the people of WAMC felt liberated when it appeared, at least for a little while, that we could allow people back into the WAMC headquarters. It was great! We got lots of phone calls from our audience who celebrated our live sound. As always, so many of them felt like they were in the station with us.

Then things began to get darker. There were people among our audience who refused to acknowledge that an even more transmissible disease was taking hold. We all gathered at WAMC and agreed that we had no choice but to double down on protecting ourselves. We agreed that the protections we had adopted during the earlier days of the pandemic would have to be reinstated. So, among other things, everyone in the building was expected to wear a mask and we couldn’t allow folks who were not on staff to enter the building. We talked it out and we all understand the exigencies of our situation.

The lessons we learned the first time around came in handy as we once again had to find other ways of making the magic of radio happen. I have something called a Comrex tie line. I love that device when it works, which isn’t always. It takes your voice and transports it across the phone lines to make it sound as if you are actually in the studio. The other Roundtable panelists have other ways of calling in so instead of sitting together in one room, we are being connected by a very imperfect set of phone systems. Each person’s phone is identifiable for its imperfection. We know what we are dealing with but a few of the people in radioland are not happy. Once in a while, someone writes to tell us of their dissatisfaction. Nevertheless, the majority of our wonderful audience gets it. They know what is happening and why.

We had a brief period of time when we could actually see one another and sitting face to face, it’s easier to work things out. But when we are separated by distance, if more than one person wants to speak, there can be a bit of a train wreck. That’s why the moderator has to stay sharp and call on people.

We all have to make these adjustments, sometimes on the fly, and it looks like this may be the case for a while. Of course, knowing we have the greatest, most tolerant audience in the world makes a great difference. Thank you for understanding and stay safe!
As summer trails off we begin saying goodbye to the hot weather and welcome the cool air. In September students return to school and we honor and recognize the achievements of the American labor movement. WAMC has a variety of information and entertainment to keep you informed and refreshed.

SPECIAL PROGRAMMING

Labor Day
On Monday we celebrate the holiday with music and stories from contributions of the American worker. At 9 a.m. we’ll hear live recordings from the annual Ponderosa Stomp in New Orleans on American Routes. Hear the best the in swamp pop, garage rock and surf music.

At 11 a.m. we’ll continue with Charlie Warren Work ‘n Music - A Labor Day Weekend Special. From mining to manufacturing, housework to ranching, hear the factual history and realities of American labor, wages, employment, progress, quitting, firing, and hiring, surrounded by songs about the toughness, dangers, and joys of work.

And at 2 p.m. We’ll hear back to back episodes of A New York Minute in History. In the first episode, New York state historian Devin Lander and Saratoga County historian Lauren Roberts research the life of model Audrey Munson in “Audrey Munson: America’s First Supermodel.” At 2:30 p.m. we’ll delve into the public health industry that emerged in New York in the 19th Century as the understanding of medicine and health evolved in “Drinking The Waters: The Healing Springs Movement.”

REGULAR PROGRAMMING

This month on Person Place Thing, host Randy Cohen speaks with playwright Michael R. Jackson, who won a Pulitzer Prize for “A Strange Loop”; Chicago-born Flutist and composer Allison Loggins-Hull; former official at the U.S. National Security Council specializing in Russian and European affairs, Fiona Hill; and Tony Award-winner Norbert Leo Butz, who performed in “Rent,” “Wicked,” and “Dirty Rotten Scoundrels.” “Person Place Thing” airs Fridays at 10:30 p.m.

WAMCs Performing Arts Studio The Linda features the best live and local music with the Open for Business Concert Series. On September 9 we welcome Justin Friello with special guest Richard Lovrich; September 10 will feature Only the Lonely for a Roy Orbison Tribute Show; and on September 16 powerhouse vocalist Girl Blue will return. For a full list of concerts, tickets, and up-to-date information please visit thelinda.org.

Be sure to subscribe to the WAMC News Podcast for our most interesting stories from across the Northeast, in-depth interviews with newsmakers, and other special segments. If you love Midday Magazine and Northeast Report but can’t always listen on air, the WAMC News Podcast is a perfect way to catch up! wamcpodcasts.org/wamc-news-podcast/

Sign up for Airwaves, our weekly newsletter for program updates and follow us on Twitter @WAMCRadio, Facebook @WAMCRadio and Instagram @wamcradio for the latest news and station info.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BBC</td>
<td>Jazz after hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Morning Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>The Roundtable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Midday Magazine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Radiolab</td>
<td>TED Radio</td>
<td>Commonwealth Club</td>
<td>WAMC Convo With ...</td>
<td>The Moth</td>
<td>TED Radio Hour</td>
<td>Le Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Vox Pop: Medical Monday</td>
<td>Vox Pop</td>
<td>Vox Pop</td>
<td>Vox Pop: Food Friday</td>
<td>Vox Pop: Food Friday</td>
<td>Radio Deluxe</td>
<td>Freakonomics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Media Project</td>
<td>Book Show</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>Capitol Conn.</td>
<td>Best Of Our...</td>
<td>Radio Deluxe</td>
<td>The Splendid Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>Mountain Stage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>Living On Earth</td>
<td>Selected Shorts</td>
<td>Selected Shorts</td>
<td>Freakonomics</td>
<td>Legislative Gazette</td>
<td>Reveal</td>
<td>WAMC Listening Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIVE AT THE LINDA

SEPTEMBER 1ST AND SEPTEMBER 5TH
MIRK from March 2021 and Kyla Silk from April 2021

SEPTEMBER 8TH AND SEPTEMBER 12TH
Girl Blue from July 2020 and Hasty Page from June 2019

SEPTEMBER 15TH AND SEPTEMBER 19TH
Jagaloons from December 2020 and Nektar from February 2020

SEPTEMBER 22ND AND SEPTEMBER 28TH
LILY from May 2021, Stella and the Reptilians from May 2021, and Bad Bad Hats from June 2018

Board of Directors Meetings

In accordance with requirements of the Communications Act of 1934, 47 U.S.C. 396, et seq. as amended, and certification requirements promulgated by the Corporation for Public Broadcasting, as well as our ongoing policy of open meetings, WAMC/Northeast Public Radio publishes the schedule of meetings of its Board of Directors.

It is the policy of WAMC that meetings of the governing board of the organization, its committees, and advisory boards shall be open to the public.

Meetings or portions of meetings may occasionally be closed to the public when considering matters relating to individual employees, proprietary information or in keeping with the policy, please be advised of the following open meetings: Board of Directors, Community Advisory Board, and other advisory committee meetings. Below are the dates, times and locations of meetings.

Meetings usually take place on the second Tuesday of the month at 12:00 pm at WAMC, 318 Central Avenue, Albany, NY 12206 unless otherwise noted. It is recommended that you call the station at 800-323-9262 in advance of the meeting to ensure it will be taking place as scheduled. Members of the public are able to join the meeting by dialing 1-866-295-5950. The passcode is: 5434255#. We ask all members of the public to mute their lines until public comment at the end of the meeting.

WAMC Board of Trustees

Executive Committee
Dottie Reynolds, Chair, Rensselaer, NY
Anne Erickson, Vice-Chair, Albany, NY
Joseph Browdy, Secretary Hillsdale, NY
Janet Axelrod, Treasurer, Albany, NY
Alan Chartock, President & CEO, Great Barrington, MA
Ira Fusfeld, Woodstock, NY
Carmi Rapport, Claverack, NY
James Spencer, Menands, NY
Blair Horner, Clifton Park, NY
JP Miller, Saratoga Springs, NY
Trustees
Will Little, Lakeville, CT
Mary Ballou, Schenectady, NY
Dan Bazile, Clifton Park, NY
Gerald Benjamin, New Paltz, NY
Anthony Capece, Jr., West Sand Lake, NY
Dr. David Ford, Scotia, NY
Robert Norris, Great Barrington, MA
Kevin O’Connor, Albany, NY
Roger Phillips, New York, NY
Sandy Waxgiser, Malta, NY
Malcolm Nance, Slottville, NY
PROGRAM DESCRIPTIONS

THE ACADEMIC MINUTE
Weekdays, 7:30am and 3:56pm
Leading experts explain their research and discoveries to an engaged listening audience. E-mail: academicminute@wamc.org. www.academicminute.org

AFROPOP WORLDWIDE
Sundays, 4–5pm
George Collinet hosts this mix of world music from Africa, the Caribbean and the Americas. Tapes are not available. www.afropop.org

ALL THINGS CONSIDERED
Weeknights, 4–6:00pm
Saturdays and Sundays, 5–6pm
Tapes and transcripts are available. www.npr.org/programs

ALTERNATIVE RADIO
Mondays, 8pm-9pm. For discs write to PO Box 551, Boulder, CO 80306, call (800) 444-1977 www.alternativeradio.org.

AMERICAN ROUTES
Saturdays at 6pm
A two-hour program produced, presenting a broad range of blues and jazz, gospel and soul, old-time country and rockabilly, Cajun and zydeco, Tejano and Latin, roots rock and pop, avant-garde and classical. www.americanroutes.wwno.org

AS IT HAPPENS
Weeknights, 11pm–12midnight
A nightly international news magazine from the CBC covering major stories from Canada and around the world. www.radio.cbc.ca/programs/asithappens

BBC WORLD SERVICE
Weekdays, 12–5am
Saturdays, 5–6:30am and Sundays, 5–6am
The latest news from the BBC.

BBC THE WORLD TODAY
Tuesday-Saturday, 12midnight–1am
The latest news from the BBC. E-mail: world.services.letters@bbc.co.uk
www.bbc.co.uk/worldservice

BEALE STREET CARAVAN
WAMC HD2 - Sundays, 11pm–midnight
Hosted by Pat Mitchell, each program presents seasoned veterans alongside up and coming artists recorded at festivals and venues throughout the United States. www.bealestreetcaravan.com

THE BEST OF OUR KNOWLEDGE
Fridays at 3pm; on WAMC AM 1400
Bob Barrett hosts this look at the latest developments in the halls of academe. E-mail: knowledge@wamc.org. www.wamc.org/programs/best-our-knowledge-wamc

THE BOOK SHOW
Tuesdays, 3:05–3:30pm
Repeated Thursdays at 8:30pm
Joe Donahue hosts this weekly half-hour of literary interviews with acclaimed authors. http://wamc.org/programs/book-show-wamc

THE CAPITOL CONNECTION
Thursdays, 3pm, Saturdays 5:30am
Alan Chartock’s weekly talk with political notables. http://wamc.org/programs/capitol-connection-wamc

COMMONWEALTH CLUB
Wednesdays, 1pm-2pm. Call (800) 933-7548 or visit www.commonwealthclub.org.

CLASSICAL 24
WAMC HD2 - Weekdays, 2am-4am
Two hours of the greatest classical music ever recorded. Classical 24 is produced by American Public Media and distributed by Public Radio International.

LIVE FROM TANGLEWOOD
(Airs in June, July & August)
Saturday at 8pm and Sunday 2:30pm
Live concerts featuring the legendary Boston Symphony Orchestra. Program airs in July and August.

EARTH WISE
Weekdays 11:10am and 4:04pm
From green business and new environmental legislation to how nature impacts our environment in ways never before considered. Earth Wise offers a look at our changing environment. Hosted by Randy Simon http://earthwiserradio.org/

ECHOES
WAMC HD2 - Weekdays, 12am–1am
Hosted by John Diliberto. Echoes brings together a wide array of styles, from acoustic to electronic, jazz to space music, the avant-garde to rock. www.echoes.org

51%
Thursdays, 8:05–8:30pm
Repeated Wednesdays at 3:00pm
Exploring important issues of particular interest to women. www.wamc.org/programs/51-wamc

FREAKONOMICS RADIO
Freakonomics Radio ferrets out connections between seemingly unrelated things. The program explores the riddles of everyday life and the weird wrinkles of human nature—from cheating and crime to parenting and sports — using the tools of economics to explore real-world behavior. Host Stephen J. Dubner discovers the hidden side of everything in interviews with Nobel laureates and provocateurs, social scientists and entrepreneurs — and with his “Freakonomics” co-author Steve Levitt. http://freakonomics.com/
FRESH AIR  
Weekdays, 7–8pm  
Hosted by Terry Gross, this daily interview and features program provides a fresh look at contemporary culture. Email: freshair@whyy.org.

GRATEFUL DEAD HOUR  
Sundays, 10–11pm  
Hosted by David Gans, this program features classic performances by the Dead and their fellow travelers.  
www.gdhour.com

HERE AND NOW  
WAMC HD2 - Weekdays, 12–2pm  
Hosted by Robin Young and Jeremy Hobson. A distinctive mix of hard news and rich conversation featuring interesting players from across the spectrum of arts and culture, business, technology, science and politics.  
http://hereandnow.wbur.org

HUDSON RIVER SAMPLER  
Saturdays, 8–10:00pm  
Wanda Fischer hosts a program of the very best folk, bluegrass and blues music. Note: During Tanglewood Season (July and August) Hudson River Sampler may be heard on WAMC HD2

JAZZ AFTER HOURS  
Saturdays, 1–6am, Sundays, 12midnight–5am  
Jim Wilke hosts this program of jazz recordings.  
www.jazzafterhours.com

JAZZ NIGHT IN AMERICA  
WAMC HD2 - Sundays, 9pm-10pm  
The show presents content from across the nation on multiple platforms, and we’ll hear storytelling around amazing concert performances including the artists, the venues, the fans, and the larger dynamics at play. Hosted by Christian McBride.

LATINO USA  
WAMC HD2 - Saturdays, 1pm-2pm  
The foremost Latino voice in public media. Hosted by Maria Hinojosa.  
www.latinousa.org

LE SHOW  
Sundays, 1–2pm  
Hosted by Harry Shearer, this weekly show takes a humorous and satirical look at the news.  
http://harryshearer.com/le-show/

LEGISLATIVE GAZETTE  
Fridays, 10:00pm  
Repeated Saturdays at 5:30am  
The WAMC news team takes you inside New York State government.  
www.wamc.org/programs/legislative-gazette-wamc

LIVING ON EARTH  
Saturdays, 6:05–7am  
Repeated Tuesdays at 10pm  
Environmental news and information program hosted by Steve Curwood. Phone: (800) 218-9988. E-mail: letters@loe.org. Web: www.loe.org

MARKETPLACE  
Weekday mornings, 7:50–8am and 8:50am  
Weekday evenings, 6:30–7pm  
Marketplace AM highlights overnight developments in the business world.

MARKETPLACE WEEKEND  
Sundays, 7–8am  
Repeated Fridays at 9pm  
A look at the major national and international stories that will impact the average listener’s wallet.  
www.marketplacemoney.org

THE MEDIA PROJECT  
Sundays, 6pm  
Repeated Mondays at 3:00pm  
An inside look at media coverage of current events, with Alan Chartock, Ira Fusfeld, and Rosmary Armao, with host Rex Smith. Phone: (800) 323-9262.  
http://wamc.org/programs/media-project

METROPOLITAN OPERA  
Saturday Afternoons, December – May  
Live and archived broadcasts from The Metropolitan Opera. Broadcasts usually begin at 1pm. Broadcast times and details are in the Programming Notes.

MIDDAY MAGAZINE  
Weekdays, 12noon–1pm  
Brian Shields anchors an hour of regional and national news, weather and features.  
http://wamc.org/programs/midday-magazine-wamc

MIDDAY SATURDAY / MIDDAY SUNDAY  
Weekends, 12 noon–1pm  
Host Lucas Willard brings you the best of WAMC news.

MORNING EDITION  
Weekdays, 5–9am  
NPR and WAMC’s David Guistina bring you regional and national news and features. Web: www.wamc.org/programs/morning-edition-wamc

THE MOTH RADIO HOUR  
Friday, 1pm-2pm  
True stories told live on stage without scripts, notes, props, or accompaniment. Humorous and heartbreaking tales told with honesty, bravery and wit.  
https://www.themoth.org/

MOUNTAIN STAGE  
Mondays, 9–11pm  
Performances by contemporary folk, rock, and country artists. Web: www.mountainsstage.org

MUSIC FROM THE HEARTS OF SPACE  
Sundays, 11pm–12 midnight  
Stephen Hill offers ethereal late-night listening.  
www.hos.com
NEW YORKER RADIO HOUR
Saturdays at 10 a.m.
Produced by The New Yorker and WNYC Studios.
http://www.wnyc.org/shows/tnyradiohour/

ON POINT
WAMC HD2 - Weekdays, 10 am–12 pm
Hosted by award-winning journalist Tom Ashbrook, On Point features lively conversation with writers, politicians, journalists, artists, scientists and ordinary citizens from around the world.

PAUL CAIANO’S WAMC REGIONAL FORECAST
Weekdays, 6:53am and 12:25pm
Every weekday morning. Paul Caiano is a meteorologist at WNYT Newschannel 13.

PERSON PLACE THING
Fridays 10:30pm-11pm
Hosted by Randy Cohen. Guests talk about a person, a place, and a thing they find meaningful. The results: surprising stories from great talkers.
personplacething.org

PULSE OF THE PLANET
Weekdays, 11:20am
Weekends, 8:35am
A two minute sound portrait of Planet Earth, tracking the rhythms of nature, culture and science.
www.pulseplanet.com

Q
WAMC HD2 - Weekdays, 3-4pm
Q covers pop culture and high arts alike with forays into the most provocative and compelling cultural trends.

RADIO DELUXE (pre-empted during Met Opera season)
Saturdays, 2 pm–4pm
Singer/guitarist John Pizzarelli takes listeners on a 2-hour tour through the great American songbook.
www.radiodeluxe.com

RADIOLAB
Mondays 1-2pm
Each hour we take a big idea, so big that it lives everywhere, hiding in a thousand places under different names, and we chase that idea, going wherever whim takes us. Hosted by Jad Abumrad and Robert Krulwich.
www.radiolab.org/

REVEAL
Reveal is a weekly, one-hour investigative reporting program from The Center for Investigative Reporting and PRX. It was created as a monthly program in 2015 and launched as a weekly on over 200 stations in January 2016. The first pilot program won a Peabody Award. Award winning producer Al Letson is the host of the show.

THE ROUNDTABLE
Weekdays, 9am–12 pm
Joe Donahue and collaborators offer this mix of news, interviews and more.
www.wamc.org/roundtable

ROUNDTABLE PANEL: THE WEEK IN REVIEW
Saturdays at 7 a.m.
The show brings weekend listeners portions of the current events discussions that aired on The Roundtable during the week. Assorted panelists join Alan Chartock and Joe Donahue for a spirited and informative conversation. The show features your favorite panelists discussing the most important issues of the week, giving you a chance to catch up, ponder or reconsider.

SELECTED SHORTS
Sundays, 11am–12noon
Repeated Wednesdays at 10pm
A match of Oscar and Tony Award winning actors with short stories by contemporary and classic authors.
www.symphonyspace.org

SNAP JUDGEMENT
WAMC HD2 - Saturdays, 1pm-2pm
Telling intriguing stories about extraordinary and defining events in people’s lives. Hosted by Glynn Washington.
www.snapjudgment.org

STAR DATE
Weekdays, 5:05am and 12:45pm
Astronomical information and current events. From the University of Texas at Austin McDonald Observatory.
www.stardate.org

STRANGE UNIVERSE WITH BOB BERMAN
Sundays, 9:35am
Astronomer Bob Berman explains it all.
http://wamc.org/topic/strange-universe-bob-berman

THE SPLENDID TABLE
WAMC FM - 3pm, WAMC HD2 - Thursdays, 9am / Sundays, 11am
Hosted by award-winning food writer Francis Lam, has been celebrating the intersection of food and life for more than two decades. A culinary, culture and lifestyle program, it has hosted our nation’s conversations about cooking, sustainability and food culture and has introduced us to generations of food dignitaries.
https://www.splendidtable.org/

TED RADIO HOUR
Saturdays, 1-2 pm
Repeated Tuesdays at 1pm
A journey through fascinating ideas, astonishing inventions, and new ways to think and create. Based on riveting TED Talks from the world’s most remarkable minds.
TELL ME MORE
WAMC HD2 - Weekdays, 4–5pm
Capturing the headlines, issues and pleasures relevant to multicultural life in America. Hosted by award-winning journalist Michel Martin.

THIS AMERICAN LIFE
Fridays, 8–9pm. Repeated Saturdays at 4pm
Ira Glass hosts this weekly suite of radio storytelling.
www.thislife.org

THE THISTLE AND SHAMROCK
Sundays, 7–8pm
Celtic music and culture are presented by Scotswoman Fiona Ritchie

THE TIM COAKLEY JAZZ SHOW
Saturdays, 11:00pm–12 midnight
A mixture of jazz old and new, hosted by WAMC's Tim Coakley.
Playlists:
www.wamc.org/programs/tim-coakley-jazz-show-wamc

TRAVEL WITH RICK STEVES
Sundays, 6am-7am
Span the globe with guidebook author and travel TV host Rick Steves.
https://www.ricksteves.com/

VOX POP
Monday-Friday, 2–3pm
WAMC's live call-in program exploring a variety of issues.
Mondays are “Medical Mondays” – Fridays are “Food Fridays”
Phone: (800) 348-2551.
www.wamc.org/programs/vox-pop-wamc

WAIT, WAIT...DON'T TELL ME
Saturdays, 11am–12noon, Repeated Thursdays at 9pm
A quiz program, hosted by Peter Sagal. Listeners test their knowledge against some of the best and brightest in the news and entertainment world while figuring out what’s real news and what’s made up.
http://www.npr.org/programs/wait-wait-dont-tell-me/

WAMC NORTHEAST REPORT
Early Edition – Weekdays, 3:30-4pm Late Edition – Weekdays, 6–6:30pm
The latest news reports from WAMC's bureau chiefs along with commentary, interviews, national and international news and the weather forecast.
www.wamc.org/programs/wamc-northeast-report-wamc

WEEKEND EDITION
Saturdays, 8–10am. Sundays, 8–11am
NPR and WAMC, bring you the news
Saturday Web: www.npr.org/programs/wesat
Sunday Web: www.npr.org/programs/wesun/

WITH GOOD REASON
WAMC HD2 - Sundays, 12am–1pm
Host Sarah McConnell takes listeners along as she examines a wide range of topics with leading scholars.
www.withgoodreasonradio.org

THE WORLD
WAMC HD2 - Weekdays, 5pm-6pm
PRI’s The World is a one-hour, weekday radio news magazine offering a mix of news, features, interviews, and music from around the globe.
www.theworld.org

WORLD CAFE
Tuesdays at 8 pm
Hosted by Jian Ghomeshi, covering pop culture and high arts alike with forays into the most provocative and compelling cultural trends.
School is in session! Back to school time for so many means supplies, books, backpacks and the list goes on. Here at WAMC back to school time reminds us of the many private/public schools, colleges and universities that support the station. We are truly grateful for their continued support, and even more thankful for their commitment to educating the communities we serve. We share a common belief that educating and informing the public are of utmost importance. Below are just some of the schools, colleges and universities that support WAMC through underwriting. Wishing you all a safe and instructive school year.

For a full listing of Underwriters please visit our Underwriting Directory.

THE WALDORF SCHOOL OF SARATOGA SPRINGS
By offering a developmentally aligned curriculum that educates the whole student, The Waldorf School of Saratoga Springs graduates global citizens with a curiosity about the world. Knowing how children learn at various phases of their development allows us to meet them where they are. https://www.waldorfsaratoga.org/

THE DARROW SCHOOL
The Darrow School is dedicated to serving students with diverse backgrounds and abilities, building on each student’s individual talents and interests to inspire enduring confidence for success in college and life. https://www.darrowschool.org/

HUDSON VALLEY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
With more than 80 degree and certificate programs, credit-free training opportunities and state-of-the art facilities, Hudson Valley Community College has been a first-choice higher education destination in the Capital Region for more than 60 years. https://www hvcc edu/index.html

ACADEMY OF THE HOLY NAMES
A distinguished international network of schools sponsored by the Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary, whose presence is felt throughout the world. The school offers a student-centered education for girls in grades 6-12 that is delivered with expertise and a passion for inspiring girls to become active leaders in service to others. https://www.ahns.org/

POUGHKEEPSIE DAY SCHOOL
Poughkeepsie Day School creates transformative learning experiences that inspire intellectual curiosity, critical thinking, creativity, and compassion. We believe that education is a pathway to a more just society and sustainable planet. Through discovery, analysis, and reflection, our intentional learning community brings each child to a greater understanding of self, society, and the universe. https://poughkeepsieday.org/
Our Underwriters

WAMC

Arts and Entertainment

62 Center for Theatre and Dance
1000 Main Street
Williamstown, MA 01267
(413) 597-2425
62center.williams.edu

Bennington Museum
(802) 447-1571
benningtonmuseum.org

Berkshire Theatre Group
111 South Street
Pittsfield, MA 01201
(413) 997-4444
berkshiretheatregroup.org

Caffe Lena
47 Phila St
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
(518) 583-0022
caffelena.org

Capital Region Classical
PO Box 8716
Albany, NY 12208
(518) 941-4331
capitalregionclassical.org

Chesterwood
4 Williamsville Rd
Stockbridge, MA 01262
(413) 298-3978
chesterwood.org

Empire Audio, Recording & Sound
133 Woodlawn Ave Ste 1
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
(518) 792-2711
EmpireARS@gmail.com

Empire Audio, Recording & Sound
133 Woodlawn Ave Ste #1
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
(518) 792-2711
empirears@gmail.com

Fenimore Art Museum
5798 State Highway 80
Cooperstown, NY 13326
(607) 547-1400
fenimoreartmuseum.org

Friends of Chamber Music
Troy, NY
(518) 227-1746
friendsofchambermusic.org

Hancook Shaker Village
1843 W Housatonic St
Pittsfield, MA 01201
(413) 443-0188
hancockshakervillage.org

Hanford Mills Museum
51 County Highway 12
East Meredith, NY 13757
(607) 278-5744
hanfordmills.org

HiLo
55 Union St
North Adams, MA 01247
(413) 398-5667
hilonorthadams.com

John Keal Music
819 Livingston Ave
Albany, NY 12206
(518) 482-0344
johnkealmusic.com

Mac-Haydn Theatre
1925 NY-203
Chatham, NY 12037
(518) 392-9292
machaydntheatre.org

HiRes
Manitoga: The Russel Wright Design Center
22 Old Manitou Rd
Garrison, NY
(845) 424-3812
visitmanitoga.org

Munson Williams Proctor Arts Institute
310 Genesee Street
Utica, NY
(315) 797-0000
mwpai.org

New York Folklore Society
129 Jay St
Schenectady, NY 12305
(518) 346-7008
nyfolklore.org

Oldcastle Theatre Company
331 Main St
Bennington, VT 05201
(802) 447-0564
oldcastletheatre.org

Pause Gallery
501 Broadway, Ste 106
Troy, NY 12180
(518) 203-1251
pausegallery.com

Seagle Festival
PO Box 336
Schroon Lake, NY 12870
(518) 632-7875
seaglecolony.com

Shakespeare & Company
70 Kemble Str
Lenox, MA 01240
(413) 637-1199
shakespeare.org

Springfield Museums
21 Edwards Street
Springfield, MA 01103
(413) 263-6800
springfieldmuseums.org

Tannery Pond Concerts
New Lebanon, NY
(888) 820-1696
tannery-pond-concerts.myshopify.com

The Arkell Museum
2 Erie Blvd.
Canajoharie, NY 13317
(518) 673-2314
www.arkellmuseum.org

The Barn at Egremont Village Inn
17 Main St
South Egremont, MA 01258
(413) 528-9580
thebarn@egremontvillageinn.com

The Clark Art Institute
225 South Street
Williamstown, MA 01267
(413) 458-2303
clarkart.edu

The Hyde Collection
Glens Falls, NY 12801
(518) 792-1761
hydecollection.org

The Mahaiwe Performing Arts Center
Great Barrington, MA
(413) 528-0100
mahaiwe.org

The Mount, Edith Wharton Home
2 Plunkett St
Lenox, MA 01240
(413) 441-5111
edithwharton.org

The Olana Partnership
5720 NY-9G
Hudson, NY 12534
(518) 828-0135
olana.org

The Park Theater Foundation, Inc.
14 Park St
Glens Falls, NY 12801
(518) 792-1150
parktheatergf.com

The Richard B. Fisher Center
For the Performing Arts at Bard College
Annandale on Hudson, NY 12504
(845) 758-7900
fishercenter@bard.edu

The Tang Teaching Museum and Art Gallery
Skidmore College
Saratoga Springs, NY
(518) 580-8080
skidmore.edu/tang

The Yiddish Book Center
1021 West Street
Amherst, MA 01002
(413) 256-4900
yiddishbookcenter.org

Wild Center
45 Museum Drive
Tupper Lake, NY 12986
(518) 359-7800
wildcenter.org

Williams College Museum of Art
15 Lawrence Hill Drive
Williamstown, MA 01267
(413) 597-2429
wcma.org

Animal Farm Foundation
Amenia, NY 12501
(845) 868-7559
animalfarmfoundation.org

Berkshire Agricultural Ventures
314 Main St, Ste 3
Great Barrington, MA 01230
(413) 645-3594
berkshireag.org

Capital Roots
Troy, NY 12180
(518) 274-8685
capitalroots.org

Center For Disability Services
3 Cedar St
Cohoes, NY
(518) 437-5700
cfdsny.org
Christ Episcopal Church
Poughkeepsie
(845) 452-8220
christchurchpok.org

Community Foundation of the Greater Capital Region
Two Tower Pl
Albany, NY 12203
(518) 446-9638
cfgcr.org

Flying Deer Nature Center
122 Daley Rd
East Chatham, NY 12060
(518) 392-6687
flyingdeer.org

Hudson River Housing, Inc.
313 Mill St
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601
(845) 454-5176
hudsonriverhousing.org

New York State AFL-CIO
Albany, NY 12210
(518) 436-8516
NYSAFLCIO.org

NYSUT - New York State United Teachers
800 Troy-Schenectady Road
Latham, NY 12110
(518) 453-5520
nysut.org

Retired Public Employee Association
165 Jordan Road
Troy, NY 12180
(518) 869-2542
RPEA.org

Scenic Hudson
One Civic Center Plaza
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601
(845) 473-4440
scenichudson.org

Temple Sinai
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
(518) 584-8730
saratogasinai.org

The Blake Annex
The Kenmore Building, One Steuben Place
Albany, NY 12207
(518) 942-7070
theblakeannex.org

The Rensselaer Plateau Alliance, Inc.
17 Old Route 66
Averill Park, NY 12018
(518) 712-9211
rensselaerplateau.org

United University Professions
800 Troy-Schenectady Rd
Latham, NY 12110
(518) 640-6600
uup.org

Automotive Sales and Service

Autobahn Service
1851 North Main St
Sheffield, MA 01257
(413) 528-2227
autobahntechnic.com

Boyden & Perron Garage
Amherst, MA
(413) 253-7358
boydenandperron.com

College Street Motors
Amherst, MA
(413) 253-3200
collegestreetmotors.com

Pelham Auto Service
Belchertown, MA
(413) 253-9302
pelhamauto.com

Quality Foreign Car Care
Ballston Spa, NY
(518) 885-1781

Steve Lewis Subaru
Hadley, MA
(518) 584-5356
stevelewissubaru.com

Business, Banking, Finance and Insurance

Berkshire Bank
Over 132 Locations
Pittsfield, MA 01202
(800) 773-5601
berkshirebank.com

David N. Deutsch & Co.
50 Main St. Westchester Financial Center
White Plains, NY 10606
(212) 980-7800
dndco.com

Davis Financial Group
Amherst, MA
(413) 584-3098 #11
davisfinancialgrp.com

Fenimore Asset Management & FAM Funds
384 North Grand St
Cobleskill, NY 12043
(518) 234-7400
famfunds.com

797 Route 9W
Glenmont, NY 12077
(518) 767-2574
godfreyfinancial.com

Graypoint LLC
4 Tower Place, Suite 1001
Albany, NY 12203
(518) 641-6860
graypointllc.com

King Wealth Management Group, LLC
270 West Circular St, Ste 1
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
(518) 306-5640
kingwealthmanagementgroup.com

Kneller Insurance Agency
Chatham, Copake, Valatie, and New Lebanon, NY
knellerins.com

M&T Bank
Albany, NY
(518) 464-6100
mtb.com
Communications, Media and Technology

EBS Originals
ebsoriginals.bookmark.com/

Empire Exhibits
131 Round Lake Avenue
Mechanicville, NY
(518) 541-2697
empireexhibits.com

Epigraph Publishing Services at
Monkfish Publishing
22 E. Market St # 304
Rhinebeck, NY 12572
(845) 876-4861
epigraphps.com/

FirstLight Fiber
(518) 598-0900
firstlight.net

Interactive Media Consulting
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
(518) 587-5107
imediaconsult.com

Subsidium Technologies
1 Fairchild Square, Suite 101
Clifton Park, NY 12065
(518) 899-1010
subsidiumpitech.com

Education

Academy of the Holy Names
1075 New Scotland Ave
Albany, NY 12208
(518) 438-7895
ahns.org

Adelphi University
Hudson Valley Center
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601
(845) 471-3348
hudson-valley.adelphi.edu

Berkshire Waldorf High School
14 Pine St
Stockbridge, MA 01262
(413) 298-3800
berkshirewaldorf.com

Clarkson University
Capital Region Graduate Campus
80 Nott Terrace
Schenectady, NY 12308
(518) 631-9910
graduate.clarkson.edu/locations/capital-region-campus/

Emma Willard
285 Pawling Avenue
Troy, NY 12180
(518) 833-1300
emmawillard.org

Hawthorne Valley Association
327 County Route 21C
Ghent, NY 12075
(518) 672-4465
hawthornevalleyassociation.org

Molly Cantor Pottery
Shelburne Falls, MA
(413) 625-2870
mollycantorpottery.com

NYSAIS (New York State Association of Independent Schools)
17 Elk St
Albany, NY 12207
(518) 694-5500
nysais.org

Omega Institute for Holistic Studies
150 Lake Dr
Rhinebeck, NY 12572
(845) 266-4444
eomega.org

SUNY New Paltz Graduate Programs
New Paltz, NY
(800) 248-8856
newpaltz.edu/graduate

SUNY New Paltz Undergraduate Programs
New Paltz, NY
(845) 257-3200
newpaltz.edu

The Doane Stuart School
199 Washington Ave
Rensselaer, NY 12144
(518) 465-5222
doanestuart.org
Waldorf School of Saratoga Springs
Saratoga Springs, NY
(518) 587-2224
waldorfsaratoga.org

Western New England University
1215 Wilbraham Road
Springfield, MA 01119
(413) 782-3111
wne.edu

Environmental Preservation and Green Energy

Agricultural Stewardship
2531 State Rte 40
Greenwich, NY 12834
(518) 692-7285
agstewardship.org

Cary Institute of Ecosystem Studies
2801 Sharon Turnpike
Millbrook, NY 12545
(845) 677-5343
caryinstitute.org

Howard Laboratories
62 Main St
Hatfield, MA 01038
(413) 247-5533
howardlaboratories.com

Hudson River Valley Greenway & H. R. Valley Heritage Area
625 Broadway
Albany, NY 12207
(518) 473-3835
hudsonrivervalleyny.gov

Lake George Land Conservancy
Bolton Landing, NY
(518) 644-9673
lglc.org

PlugIn Stations Online
7 Cotton Mill Lane
Valatie, NY 12184
(855) 467-3751
pisoev.com

The Adirondack Council
(800) 842-PARK
adirondackcouncil.org

The Albany Pine Bush Preserve
195 New Karner Road
Albany, NY 12205
(518) 456-0655
albanypinebush.org

Valley Solar
Northampton, MA
(413) 923-6200
valleysolar.solar

Food and Drink

Amigos Cantina
42 Ferry Street
Schuylerville, NY 12817
(518) 695-9595
AmigosCantina.net

Atlast Food Co.
15 Watervliet Avenue
Albany, New York 12206
(518) 273-3338
atlastfood.co

Baba Louie’s
Great Barrington, MA and Hudson, NY
babalouiespizza.com

Berkshire Coop
34 Bridge St
Great Barrington, MA 01230
(413) 528-9697
berkshire.coop

Berkshire Grown
Great Barrington, MA 01230
(413) 528-0041
berkshiregrown.org

Big Elm Brewing
65 Silver St
Sheffield, MA 01257
(413) 229-2348
BigElmBrewing.com

Big Y World Class Markets
Great Barrington, Lee, Pittsfield, North Adams MA
bigy.com

Black Sheep Deli
Amherst, MA
(413) 253-3442
blacksheepdeli.com

Cafe Capriccio
49 Grand Street
Albany, NY 12207
(518) 465-0439

Capital Wine
348 State St
Albany, NY 12210
(518) 689-0160
capitalwinealbany.com

Chester Common Table
Chester, MA
(413) 354-1076
chestercommontable.com

Delmar Farmers Market
PO Box 511
Delmar, NY 12054
delmarmarket.org

Empire Wine & Liquor
1440 Central Ave
Albany, NY 12205
(518) 694-8560
empirewine.com

Grapes and Grains
Rensselaer, NY 12144
(518) 283-9463
grapesandgrainswine.com

Harney & Sons Fine Teas
Tasting Bar & Lounge
Millerton, NY & SoHo
(888) 427-6398
harney.com

Homebrew Emporium
470 N. Greenbush Rd
Rensselaer, NY 12144
(518) 283-7094
beerbrew.com

Honest Weight Food Co-op
100 Watervliet Ave
Albany, NY 12206
(518) 482-3312
honestweight.coop

McEnroe Organic Farm
5409 Route 22
Millerton, NY 12546
(518) 789-4197
mcenroefarm.com
Meadowdale Farm Winery LLC  
32 Fryer Ln  
Altamont, NY 12009  
(518) 861-6550  
meadowdalewinery.com

Mother Myrick’s  
Manchester Center, VT 05255  
(888) 669-7425  
mothermyricks.com

Nine Pin Cider Works  
929 Broadway  
Albany, NY 12207  
(518) 449-9999  
ninepinciderworks.com

Pekarski’s  
South Deerfield, MA  
(413) 665-4537  
pekarskis.com

Rare Form Brewing Company  
90 Congress St  
Troy, NY 12180  
(518) 326-4303  
rareformbrewing.com

Real Pickles  
Greenfield, MA  
(413)774-2600  
realpickles.com

River Valley Coop  
Northampton, MA  
(413) 684-2665  
rivervalley.coop

Rolling Rock Farm Salt & Seasoning  
Sheffield, MA 01257  
(961) 888-6658  
rollingrocksalt.com

Rough Draft Bar and Books  
82 John St  
Kingston, NY 12401  
(845) 802-0027  
roughdraftny.com

South Egremont Spirit Shoppe  
71 Main St  
South Egremont, MA 01258  
(413) 429-4901  
southegremontspirits.com

Spirit Haus  
(413) 253-5384  
spirithaus.com

State Street Fruit  
Northampton, MA  
(413) 584-2301  
statestreetfruit.com

Stewart’s Shops  
Various locations  
(518) 581-1200  
stewartsshops.com

Stone Ridge Orchard  
3012 Route 213  
Stone Ridge, NY 12484  
(845) 687-2587  
stoneridgeorchard.us

Sunflower Natural Food Market  
Woodstock and Rhinebeck  
sunflowernatural.com

Taste NY Market at the Capital Region Welcome Center  
NY State Thruway Between Exits 21B and 21A Northbound on I-87  
Hannacroix, NY 12087  
(518) 756-8420

The Berkshires Farm Table Cookbook  
berkshiresandbeyond.com

The Henion Bakery  
Amherst, MA  
henionbakery.com

The Hungry Chicken Country Store  
661 River Rd  
Schenectady, NY 12306  
(518) 879-9442  
hungrychickenfarmmarket.com

The Wine Room at Exit 9 Storage  
101 Sitterly Rd  
Halfmoon, NY 12065  
(518) 383-3070  
ext9selfstorage.com

Towne Crier Café  
Beacon, NY  
(845) 855-1300  
townecrier.com

Troy Waterfront Farmers Market  
Troy, NY 12181  
(518) 208-4216  
troymarket.org

Vermont Coffee Company  
1197 Exchange St  
Middlebury, VT 05753  
(802) 398-2776  
vermontcoffeecompany.com

Victory View Vineyard  
1975 State Route 40  
Schaghticoke, NY 12154  
(518) 461-7132  
victoryviewvineyard.com

White Management  
Two Tower Pl  
Albany, NY 12203  
(518) 452-5757  
whiterestaurants.com

Whitney’s Farm Market and Country Gardens  
1775 South State Road  
Cheshire, MA 01225  
(413) 442-4749  
whitneysfarm.com

Garen and Landscape

Berkshire Botanical Garden  
5 West Stockbridge Rd  
Stockbridge, MA 01262  
(413) 298-3926  
berkshirebotanical.org

Faddegon’s Nursery  
1140 Troy Schenectady Rd  
Latham, NY 12110  
(518) 785-6726  
faddegons.com

Hadley Garden Center  
Hadley, MA  
(413) 584-1423  
hadleygardencenter.com

Nature Works Land Care  
(413) 325-1101  
natureworkslandcare.com

New England Hydroponics  
Southampton and Framingham, MA  
(888) 529-9025  
nehydro.com
Story’s Nursery
Freehold, NY
(518) 634-7754
storysnursery.com

The Phantom Gardener
6873 U.S. 9
Rhinebeck, NY 12572
(845) 876-8606
thephantomgardener.com

Ward’s Nursery and Garden Center
Great Barrington, MA
(413) 528-0166
wardsnursery.com

Windy Hill Farm, Nursery, Orchard and Garden Shop
686 Stockbridge Road
Great Barrington, MA 01230
(413) 298-3217
windyhillfarminc.com

Health, Medical, Wellness and Fitness

Adirondack Medical Center
2233 State Rte 86
Saranac Lake, NY 12983
(518) 891-4141
adirondackmedical.org

Albany Cardiothoracic Surgeons
319 S. Manning Blvd.
Albany, NY 12208
(518) 525-2525
ACTSURG.com

Albany Gastroenterology Consultants
1375 Washington Ave, Albany
1785 Route 9, Suite 101, Clifton Park
(518) 438-4483
albanygi.com

Albany Medical Center
43 New Scotland Ave
Albany, NY 12208
(518) 262-3125
amc.edu

Audiologic Solutions
Rensselaer, Hudson, Glens Falls, NY
audiologicsolutions.org

Belvedere Home Care
1 Van Tromp St
Albany, New York 12207
(518) 694-9400
belvedere-homecare.com

Berkshire Center for Weight Loss Surgery
725 North Street
Pittsfield, MA 01201
(413) 395-7510
berkshirehealthsystems.org

Berkshire Health Systems
725 North Street
Pittsfield, MA 01201
(413) 447-2788
berkshirehealthsystems.org

Columbia Memorial Hospital
71 Prospect Ave
Hudson, NY 12534
(518) 828-7601
columbiamemorialhospital.org

Community Health Programs, Inc.
P.O. Box 30, 444 Stockbridge Rd
Great Barrington, MA 01230
(413) 528-9311
info@chpberkshires.org

Community Hospice
295 Valley View Dr
Rensselaer, NY 12144
(518) 285-8100
communityhospice.org

Coxsackie Dental Arts
12077 State Road 9W
West Coxsackie, NY 12192
(518) 731-8008
coxsackiedentist.com

DiNapoli Opticians
Albany, Latham, Delmar, Clifton Park
DiNapoliOPT.com

Dr. Charles Gordon/Pain Management
9 Old Plank Rd.
Clifton Park, NY 12065
(518) 371-0777
nypainfree.com

Dr. Harout Mergian, Chiropractor
2 Tower Pl
Albany, NY 12203
(518) 489-4984

Dr. Laura Brodsky, The Audiology Center @ Community Care Physicians
(518) 783-3110 ext. 3004
theaudiologycenter.net

Dr. Lucie Capek
713 Troy Schenectady Road
Latham, NY 12110
(518) 786-1700
capekplasticsurgery.com

Dr. Richard Holub at the Neurological Associates of Albany
760 Madison Ave
Albany, NY 12203
(518) 449-2662
neurologicalassociatesofalbany.com

Dr. William Sarchino, DPM and Dr. Suzanne McGuire, DPM
477 Route 29
Greenwich, NY 12834
518-692-9134
sarchino.com

Ellis Medicine
1101 Nott St
Schenectady, NY 12308
(518) 243-3333
ellismedicine.org

Eyedentity Eyewear
1315 Central Ave
Albany, NY 12205
(518) 459-2638
eyedentityeyewearalbany.com

Fairview Hospital
29 Lewis Ave
Great Barrington, MA 01230
(413) 528-0790
bhs.org
Gomez Neurology
110 Wolf Road
Albany, NY 12205
(518) 650-2090
gomeznurology.com

Hospice of The Fisher Home
Amherst, MA
(413) 549-0115
fisherhome.org

Hudson Valley Foot Associates
Albany, Kingston, Hudson, New Windsor,
Red Hook, Margaretville,
Wappinger Falls, West Coxsackie
(845) 339-4191
hvfa.com

Interim Healthcare Capital Region
1735 Central Ave
Albany, NY 12205
(518) 452-3655
interimhealthcare.com/nyeny

Nathan Littauer Hospital
99 East State St
Gloversville, NY 12078
(518) 775-8611
nlt.org

New York Oncology and Hematology, PC
400 Patroon Creek Blvd
Albany, NY 12206
(518) 489-3612
newyorkoncology.com

Northern Dutchess Hospital
6511 Spring Brook Ave
Rhinebeck, NY 12572
(845) 876-3001
nudc.com

People USA
126 Innis Ave
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601
(845) 452-2728
people-usa.org

Putnam Hospital Center
670 Stoneleigh Ave
Carmel Hamlet, NY 10512
(845) 279-5711
nuvancehealth.org

Saratoga Hospital
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
(518) 587-3222
saratogahospital.org

Sheehy Opticians
291 New Scotland Ave
Albany, NY 12208
(518) 482-4688
sheehyopticians.com

Shen Spine LLC
100 Central South Park S
New York, NY 10019
(518) 842-2553
EnVisionSpineSurgery.com

Theta Dermatology, PC
2508 Western Ave
AltaMont, NY 12009
(518) 690-0177
thetapattison.com

Vassar Brothers Hospital
45 Reade Pl
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601
(845) 454-8500
nuvancehealth.org

Villa Veritas Foundation
Kerhonkon, NY 12446
(845) 626-3555
villaveritas.org

Vision Excel
1636 Ulster Ave
Lake Katrine, NY 12449
(845) 336-6310
visionexceleyecare.com

Home Repair, Architecture, Construction, and Real Estate

Alarms of Berkshire County
326 Springside Ave
Pittsfield, MA 01201
(413) 445-4030
alarmsofberkshirecounty.com

Ambrose Electric
790 Watervliet Shaker Road
Latham, NY 12110
(518) 783-0741
ambroselec.com

Architecture+
297 River Street
Troy, NY 12180
(518) 272-4481
aplususa.com

Ashfield Stone
Shelburne Falls, MA
ashfieldstone.com

Audio Services NY, Inc.
982 Main Street, Suite 4-Box 219
Fishkill, NY 12524
(845) 440-3483

Bergeron Electrical Services
Southampton, MA
(413) 527-2032
bergeronelectrical.net

California Closets
Peter Harris Plaza, 952 Troy
Schenectady Rd.
Latham, NY 12110
(518) 785-5723
californiaclosets.com/Albany

ClimateMaster
climatemaster.com

Curtis Lumber
Ballston Spa, NY
(518) 885-5311
curtislumber.com

DePaul Housing Management
41 North Main Ave
Albany, New York 12203
(518) 459-0183
depaulhousing.com

Ed Herrington, Inc
Hillsdale, Hudson, Chatham, and Millerton, NY, Sheffield, MA and Lakeville, CT
(800) 453-1311
herringtons.com
Fitch Architects
(413) 687-2727
facdarchitects.com

Foresight Land Services
1496 West Housatonic Street
Pittsfield, MA 01201
(413) 499-1560
foresightland.com

George Propane, Inc.
Goshen, MA
(413) 268-8360
gorgeopropane.com

Grist Mill Real Estate
265 Main St
Saugerties, NY 12477
(845) 246-3200
gristmillrealestate.com

Hamlin Design Group
915 Broadway
Albany, NY 12207
(518) 724-5159
hamlindesigngroup.com

Harbrook Associates
Albany, NY 12205
(518) 437-0016

Herzog’s Design Center Kingston Plaza
151 Plaza Rd
Kingston, NY 12401
(845) 338-6300
herzogs.com

Jack Miller Contractors
77 Water St
Williamstown, MA 01267
(413) 884-6124
jackmillercontractors.com

Kent Hicks Construction
West Chesterfield, MA
(413) 296-0123
kenthicksconstruction.com

Kitchenworks by Designers’ Studio
376 Broadway
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
(518) 871-1138
kitchen-works.net

Laurie Ylvisaker, Coldwell Banker Village Green Realty
11-13 Mill Hill Road
Woodstock, NY 12498
(845) 679-2255
villagegreenrealty.com/agents/laurie-ylvisaker/

Marbletown Hardware
3036 Main St
Stone Ridge, NY 12484
(845) 687-2098
marbletownhardware.com

MKC Kitchen Cabinets
346 Congress St
Troy, NY 12180
(518) 274-8566
mkckitchens.com

Monticello, Licensed Real Estate Broker
Saratoga and Colonie, NY
(518) 227-0718
monticellony.com

nuv
Highland, NY
(845) 691-5700

Stavros Center for Independent Living
Amherst & Springfield, MA
(413) 781-5555
stavros.org

SunCommon
(866) 452-7652
suncommon.com/

Sunwood Builders
Amherst, MA
(413) 259-1000
sunwood-builders.com

The Chazen Companies
Poughkeepsie, Troy, Queensbury/
Glens Falls, NY
(888) 539-9073
chazencompanies.com

We Clean Heat Pumps
Brattleboro, VT 05302
(518) 320-8354
wecleanheatpumps.com

Williams Lumber and Home
Multiple Locations
williamslumber.com/locations.php

Legal Services
Cioffi Slezak Wildgrube, PC
1473 Erie Boulevard
Schenectady, NY 12305
(518) 377-6700
cswlawfirm.com

Law Office of Eric K. Schillinger
90 State St
Albany, NY 12207
(518) 595-9529
schillinger-law.com

Law Office of Paul C. Rapp
251 Broadway
Kingston, NY 12401
(413) 533-3189
paulrapp.com

Letterio & Haug LLP Hudson Valley Attorneys
397A Fishkill Ave
Beacon, NY 12508
(845) 203-0997
letteriohaug.com

Vella, Carbone & Associates, LLP
318 Delaware Ave
Delmar, NY 12054
(518) 257-7304
vellacarbone.com

Retail Stores
Adel Chefridi Jewels
47 East Market St
Rhinebeck, NY 12572
(845) 684-5185
chefridi.com

Battenkill Books
15 E Main St
Cambridge, NY 12816
(518) 677-2515
battenkillbooks.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Websites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Briars and Brambles Bookstore</td>
<td>RT 296 &amp; South St Windham, NY 12496</td>
<td>(518) 750-8599</td>
<td>briarsandbramblesbooks.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enjoy</td>
<td>Shelburne Falls, MA</td>
<td>(413) 687-0827</td>
<td>storeenjoy.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris Coin, Inc.</td>
<td>199 Wolf Rd Albany, NY 12205</td>
<td>(518) 434-3860</td>
<td>ferriscoin.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Onion</td>
<td>Block Island, RI</td>
<td>(401) 466-5161</td>
<td>glassonionblockisland.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloversville Sewing Center</td>
<td>Gloversville and Saratoga, NY</td>
<td>(518) 726-4919</td>
<td>gloversvillesewingcenter.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golddiggers Block Island Jewelry</td>
<td>Block Island, RI</td>
<td>(401) 226-7399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Toad Bookstore</td>
<td>198 Main St Oneonta, NY 13820</td>
<td>(518) 346-2719</td>
<td>opendoor-bookstore.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haldora Rhinebeck</td>
<td>28 East Market St Rhinebeck, NY 12572</td>
<td>(845) 876-6250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart Book Village</td>
<td>Hobart, NY 13788</td>
<td>(607) 538-9080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummingbird Jewelers</td>
<td>23A East Market St Rhinebeck, NY 12572</td>
<td>(845) 876-4585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquiring Minds Bookstore</td>
<td></td>
<td>(845) 246-5775</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyelles Jewelers</td>
<td>318 Delaware Ave Delmar, NY 12064</td>
<td>(518) 439-9993</td>
<td>joyellesjewelers.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyrical Ballard Books</td>
<td>7 Phila St Saratoga Springs, NY 12866</td>
<td>(518) 584-8779</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Bookstore</td>
<td>55-57 Front St Millbrook, NY 12545</td>
<td>(845) 677-5857</td>
<td>merrittbooks.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikel Hunter Fine Art &amp; Apparel</td>
<td>533 Warren Street Hudson, NY 12534</td>
<td>(917) 690-4210</td>
<td>MikeHunterFineArt.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundy’s Asia Galleries/</td>
<td>Japanese Antiques 420 Stockbridge Rd Great</td>
<td>(413) 528-4619</td>
<td><a href="mailto:asiagalleries@sbcglobal.net">asiagalleries@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature’s Closet and The Smoothie</td>
<td>61 Spring St Williamstown, MA 01267</td>
<td>(413) 458-7909</td>
<td>naturescloset.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northshire Bookstore</td>
<td>PO Box 2200 Manchester Center, VT 05255</td>
<td>(802) 362-2200</td>
<td>northshire.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oblong Books</td>
<td>Millerton &amp; Rhinebeck, NY</td>
<td>(518) 789-3797</td>
<td>oblongbooks.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door Bookstore</td>
<td>Schenectady, NY</td>
<td>(518) 346-2719</td>
<td>opendoor-bookstore.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Mannequin</td>
<td>1 Main St Chatham, NY 12037</td>
<td>(413) 665-7793</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Blue Marble</td>
<td>Thornes Marketplace Northampton, MA</td>
<td>(413) 528-1521</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thebookloft@outlook.com">thebookloft@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Button Box</td>
<td>Sunderland, MA</td>
<td>(413) 253-0328</td>
<td>buttonbox.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Futon Store</td>
<td>1829A Route 9 South Rd Wappingers Falls, NY 12590</td>
<td>(845) 297-1933</td>
<td>thefutonstore.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gift Garden</td>
<td>431 Main St Bennington, VT 05201</td>
<td>(802) 447-7222</td>
<td>thegiftgardenVT.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Golden Notebook</td>
<td>29 Tinker St Woodstock, NY 12498</td>
<td>(845) 679-8000</td>
<td>goldennotebook.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rhinebeck Artists Shop</td>
<td>Rhinebeck, New Paltz and Kingston, NY</td>
<td>(845) 876-4922</td>
<td>rhinebeckart.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Birds Unlimited</td>
<td>The Shoppes of Wilton Saratoga Springs, NY</td>
<td>(518) 226-0071</td>
<td>wbu.com/saratogasprings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Specialty Services**

Careers In Transition, LLC  
11 Computer Drive West  
Albany, NY 12205  
(518) 366-8451  
careersintransitionllc.com

Environment One Corporation  
2773 Balltown Rd.  
Niskayuna, NY 12090  
(518) 346-6161  
eone.com

Francis Morris Violins  
Great Barrington, MA and Albany, NY  
(413) 528-0165  
francismorrisviolins.com

Mass Match  
6 University Drive  
Amherst, MA 01002  
(413) 666-3218  
massmatch.com

New England Falconry  
Hadley, MA  
(413) 259-1466  
newenglandfalconry.com

Old Kinderhook Auction Company  
3350 US Route 9  
Valatie, NY 12184  
(518) 912-4747  
oldkinderhookauction.com

Paradise Copies  
Northampton, MA  
(413) 586-0414  
paradisecopies.com

Pestech Pest Solutions  
(800) 287-2847  
pestech.com

Public Sale (Auction House)  
90 Green Street  
Hudson, NY 12534  
(518) 966-SALE  
public-sale.com

Studio KTM Hair Salon  
41 Firehouse Ln  
Red Hook, NY 12571  
(845) 758-6092  
studiotkm.com

Wash & Wag  
Great Barrington, MA 01230  
(866) WASH-WAG

Wildbird Junction  
308 Delaware Ave  
Delmar, NY 12054  
(518) 461-3235  
wildbirdjunction.com

**Travel and Tourism**

Adventure East  
11 Bridge St/Unit E  
Sunderland, MA 01375  
(413) 800-5345  
brian@adventureeast.com

Amtrak  
1-800-USA-RAIL  
amtrak.com

Historic Huguenot Street  
88 Huguenot St  
New Paltz, NY 12561  
(845) 255-1660  
info@huguenotstreet.org

Mohonk Mountain House and Spa  
1000 Mountain Rest Road  
New Paltz, NY 12561  
(855) 883-3798  
mohonk.com

Putnam County Tourism  
putnamcountyny.com/tourputnam

Stockbridge Chamber of Commerce  
50 Main St  
Stockbridge, MA 01262  
(413) 298-5200  
stockbridgechamber.org

Town of Stockbridge  
50 Main St  
Stockbridge, MA 01226  
(413) 298-4170  
townofstockbridge.com